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../" Boyd County, crea.ted in I86o, from parts of Greenup, Carter and Is.wrence
Co\lll;ios, 1'8.s the Io7th. in order of formation of the oounties, e.nd

"WUS

Jlaliled in honor of Hon. Linn Boyd, congresmnan from Kentuo~, but never a resident of this county.
'.Lhe Act of the Kentuc~ Isgislaturo or ganizing Boyd County, wa.s a.s follows sSo muoh of the counties of Greenup, Ca.rter and Lawrenoe as is included within the following bo\Dldariea, is hereby erected - into~ separate county, to be
known - by the name of Boyd. Beginning on the Ohio r iver , at tho upper cor-

ner of the f'arn of' Gen. Jolm Poo.ge, where it joine the farm lately o'ffl'led by
Jacob Sheel er Jand f r om thenoe a stra.ie;ht line to the mouth of Br ush creek,
a tributary of the east fork of Littl e SandyJthence up the point of the rid~
immediately above the mouth of Br ush creek, and oontinuing on the rid~ to the
dividing ridge between Brush creek and Straight cr eek, a.nd with said r ide9 to
the dividing ridge between Straight cr eek and Cane cr eekJthence with the
dividing ridge between sai d waters until it strikes the Carter oounty line;
thonoe with said l ine to Wil liam's oreekJthence up Wil liam' s or eek to the

-

-

mouth of the Rush ForkJthence from the mouth of Rush Fork a straight line to the
head of the Bol t ' s Fork, where the Carter and Lawrence oounty l ines joinJthonce
with the dividing r idge between Bolt ' s Fork and the main Ea.st Fork, oontiniing
on the ridge, and from the ridge to the mouth of Bolt ' s ForkJthence from the
mouth of Bolt' s Fork a straight line to the head of' Rush cr eek; thence with
the ridge on the north side pf said cr eek to its mouth Jand thence down the
Big Sandy river to the Ohio, a.nd down -the Ohio to the begiJmin~. (Acts, Ky. Leg.,
Ses . I859-6o,p 32-Approved, Februnry I6, I86o )
No alterations have been made in the boundaries of Boyd Co\Dlty since its

cr eation. Its bo\Dlda.ries area-on the Uorth, rireenup Comi.ty, on the F.a.st, the Ohio
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and the Big Sandy riTers,div:l.ding the cotmty f rom the States of' Ohio and
West Virginia, on the South.IAwrence cotmty,and on the West,Carter and
Groonup Counties.
The pioneer history of Boyd County is properly a pa.rt of' the early history
of' Fayette County. to which its territory originally be longed,and of the history of Greenup,Ca.rter and IAwrence Counties, from which it was taken directly in I86oe
The district now cornprising Boyd Cotmty was explored by white men at an

early date, althpugh no permanent settlements were made tmtil a later period.
The first white mon to Tisit th.is section are supposed to

V

have been the

Rewrend David Jone_s ,trom New Jersey, afternards a o~plain in the Revolution
under General Anthony Vfayne , also in the War of' I8I2,e.nd General George Rogers
Cla.rk, montioned in ncist•s Miacellanyn , as

11

a young gentleman from Virginie.,

who inclined to make o. tour of this world." (Cist ' s l.Iiscelle.ny,wl.I,p 244)
This is the f'irst recorded mention of the :famous pioneer and Indian f'ie;hter ,
who exerted suoh a. powerful influence .in the devolopnent of' Kentucky.
Clark e.nd JoneG calll8 into the Great Sandy Valley in I7731 and the first
three days or Ja.nuary,that year, thoy were in the seotion at the mouth of
the Big(then called Great) Sandy river.which is now Boyd County.
Samuel Kenton1 W.ohael Tyger and others made some surveys in this section
during the same year of I773 . In the winter of I773- 4.Kenton, William GI-ills,
Jaoob Greathouse . Samuel Carb-zright and Joseph Look were in the present
county of Boyd., e.nd spent some time in hunting and trapping.

In the spring of I780 1 John Fitoh.,who was a surveyor and ,mo becrune the
inventor of a steam- propelled ve.ssel, and others came do,m the Ohio as tar
as the l'l'.outh of the Big Sandy, where they wero fired upon by Indians,,rith
the wounding of twe

of the party, the killing of one oovr and the wounding

of several horses bel onging to the whites . (Perrin, Hist. Ky•• p 559 1 -Collins,
T

II1 pp83-4)
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In Boyd County there was found a oaohe oonta.ining one hundred and sixtyfive speoimens

of the leaf- shaped variety of ohipped flint Indian arrpw-

head.s. _It is likely that none of these were desie;ned for practioal use, but
th.a. t they had a oeremonia.l s ignif'ioanoe. ( Youn~; '.ille Prehistoric Men of

Ky. , p I9I)
From many indications,still existine;,it serons evident that the aborigines
of this section of the ootmtry had their great cemetery at the mouth ot the
Big Sandy river. It is likely that thoir dead were brought from great distances
and buried there . Evidences of this a.re fo\Uld in the tact that tor miles a.bout
the skeletons or human bodies have been found on digging wells,oellers and
vaults . Bones of men were fotmd buried oven on the top of the high bluffs
back of Catlettsburg.as though all the bottom land had been taken up. It is
hard to find a. place on the Ohio river where more of' the re:rna.ins of prehistoric men have been and still are fo\Uld . (Ely;'.lhe Big Sandy Va.lloy, p458)
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Catlettsburg is the oounty-seat of Boyd Cotmty. The town derives it name
-

from Ss:ftney Ca.tlatt, who settled on ~ t site in I8o8. ( Ely1 p 342)

1

For many yea.rs, Catletts-burg was the most :important town in the northcas'bern pa.rt of Kentucky. In I87o, the town had a population of I , oI9. while
Ashland
Ashland had I,459. By the year I9oo. ea.i..•e••~ possessed a population of
6, 800 - having far outstripped Ca.tlettsburg. (Ver hoeff;The Kentucky Mounts.ins,
p 26)
(Note- There seems to be no data a.vailablo in Louisville, a.s to the ere-

-----

ation of the oounty- aeat, the first oourts , of'fioers or public buildings . )

Ashland was laid out in I854 by a number of men on both sides of the Ohio
river who were interested in the manufa.cturo of pie; iron. One of' them was
Levi Hampton, e. great admirer of Henry Clay,who induced the fotmders of the
·town to name it after Clay's ham.a in Le:xington, - 11Ashland. 11

i/ It is probable
~--((

that the first permanent settlers on the site of Ashland

~~·
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were Major James Poage and a group from Vir~inia,who founded the Bethesda
Presbyterian church,in I8I9. In I826, these Virginians establ ished a private
sem.ina.riJ for higher education in the to,vn.-whioh enjoyed considerable re~utation £or some years. The place was originally ca lled Poage's Settl ement.
The church seems to have been the starting pliint of the town.
Ashland was inoorpora:ted as a city in I87o. It lies upon a plain, extending
a.bout five miles along the Ohio ~iver,a.nd runs inland tov,ar d foot-hills . It is
now,a.nd has been for several yea.rs, the fastes1>-growing oity in Kentucky•

.

While the population of Catl ettsburg-was but 4,I83, in the I93o oensus,
that of Ashland v,a.s 29, o5o. The city is impressively laid-out,with straight,
wide intersecting streets, over 60 miles being spl endidly paved, flanked by
handsome and modern commercial buildings and containing many fine homes •
Winchester Avenue, the principal thoroughfare, extends east and west for over
five miles along the Ohio .
There are those who prophesy that if the growth of Ashland continues for
many years to com.e,as in the past, that this city will outrank in size and
importance, all the cities of Kentucky outside of Louisville. (Wil son, Hist. KY'-637- 8)
Ashland has the best of Railroad faoilities, and has direct connection with
the Atlantic seaboard, by way of the Ohio and the Mississippi.
The pr incipal industries or the county, and of Ashland in which they all head,
are gathered about the mining and iron industry. The vast plant or the .American
Rolling Mills lies on the Ohio river at Ashle.nd, also the Ashland Refining
Company plant. Thora are other important industries. During the year I93o,
there were

50, 000, 000

oubic feet of natural gas taken out of the soil of

Boyd County daily. (Ky. Progress Magazine, Jan. I93o)

?
I

Although. the second smallest area of any cowty in Kentucky, Boyd County
is among the top counties in wealth and commercial importance. Looking aoros~
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the Ohio and Big Sandy rivers from Catlettsburg. lie the States of Ohio
and West Virginia. On the Ohio side, the Norfolk

&

Western Railroad serves

that seotion by a ferry at Coalsburg. Passing through the oounty is the main
line of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, with the Bie; Sandy bran.oh

conneotine;

at Ashland, serving the Big Sandy Valleye1hese railroads were originally
built to tap the mining aeotion of thlls part of the country.
lhe Chel,;ea1ce and"O~o Road has a ~f~llion dollar station at A a ~.
'.the Midland Tra.il, or, Federal High,m.y, ?k>. 60, passes through the oounty,
east and west, a.nd the

Me.yo Tre.il,or,Federal Highway, No. 23, extenda from

Ashland down the Big Sandy Valley.
In Catlettsburg, July 22. I877, a disasterous fire br oke out on South Front

Street, whioh raged throe hours and distroyed the heart of the business section of the town. Nearly every place of importance was gut~d and the loss,
in consideration or the size of the plaoe, wa.s overwhelming.
In August, 1884, a second fire destroyed several business places in the

town, and several persons were burned alive. (Ely;pp269- 7o)
At Catlettsbur&, there is a good, wel l-equipped court-house. and the usual
county buildings.The present tra.tf'io up and down the Big Sandy has decreased
in bulk and is insignifioant to that of earlier daYB •

Boyd County enjoys the usual eduoation.al advantages aff orded by the publioeohool system of Kentucky, a.nd oonte.ins 5 high- schoolG for white students, with
3o elementary schoolsJone hi&i- school for oolored, with no colored elementary
schools reported. (Ky. ?!aga.zine, Sept. I927) (See also,-'.D'l.omas;Hills and Mountains
of Kentucky. p 189- Encyclopodia Americana. v 2. p 386- Louisville Post, Jan. 2. I9o9)
'.Ole prinoipal

products of Boyd County. in addition to the mineral products,

iron, coal and oil, are oorn, hay, apples and peaohes. ('lhirteenth Biennial Report
Ky. Bureau of Agrioulture, I89S-9. pp I7- I8)

,,
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The early settlers were a devout people and held church in their homes ,
but soon realized the need.of a church .

They decided to build one and having

.J been brou~ht up in the Presbyterian fai t h , they met at the home of Major James
Poage, June 11 , 1819 and organized the church which they called Bethsada . It
was a lo~ structure and was built on the spot now known as Old Graveyard or what
is now the Roman Catholic Cemetery.
A larger building was needed and they erected in 1828 a small brick
I

building just ba.ck of where Bayless School now stands .
~ater the Presbyterians procured two eligible lots on the corner of
"fin chester and 16th Street and built a brick structure which was read"( for
occupacy in the spring of 1858 .
In 1888 the building was apain f ound too smail to accommodate the growing
congregation and it was rebuilt on the same site , a comfortable , modern church
at the cost of $15 , 000 .

Tile building has been twice enlarged since .

It now

has a seating capacity of 500 and has around 900 active members . The church
I

has a session of 15 men and a board of 12 men who are the governing bodies of
the church .

The church has had a gradual , but substantial .growth since its

establishment .
Hi8torical Sketch of ?resbyterian Ghurch
published 18?1 - c/o Col . Annie Poage .
Intervie1 with Col . Annie Poage , Ashland , Ky .
Catholic Pa·r ish:
Catholics .

Not many of the early settlers of Boyd County were

~ot until 1850 did a priest visit the city of Ashland. The first

Catholics who came to this section were on the Ohio River seeking work , and
~any of them were hired .
By 1856 a regular mis'3ionary , J!'ather Oswald , visited Ashland once each

month . The first mass was celebrated by !~ther Oswald on the mantle piece in

• E. ,C.
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t he home of Mrs . Caines which was situated\on·what is now the northeast corner
of lltt St~eet and Greenup Avenue .

A Parish was established in 1858 under the

0

Di ; cese of H. G. Allen of Covington , Kentucky .
given the chur ch by Mr . John C. Mea.ns .
brick which eerve<l as school and church .

In 1859 a grant of land was

The first · building was a one - room
ffather Allen was overburdened with

duties , not only in Ashland , but also Missionary work .

Many long journeys

were made by horseback . During the period of the Civil 'llar many Union and
Confiderate troops were harbore d here .

Father Young performed his duty as

priest not as a devotee to one cause or the other .

a/

Soon funds were raised for

building a larger church which was constructed on 11th and Winchester Avenue .
'l'wo .B'ran ciscan sisters came to teach in the school
t1

The same building had been

sed for school and church practically all the ti11e .
In 1867 the present chnrch was begun .

The construction was done by men

of the congregation according to their ability .

The first plan was to con-

struct a frame building but because of threats from the strong anti - Gatholic
factions ihe congregat~on deoided to m~ke it brick as a prevention/of fire .
The brick itself wae burned on the grounds from clay which was hauled from a

near by Indian mound .

The construction took :fo 1r years (until 1872). The

pcl.I'ish was soon furnished with hand made benches hewn from lumber from local
mills . Father Gasselin carried on t he educational work started by a former
priest , Father Claremont , and in 1888 the corner stone for the present day
school was laid .

In 1916 the congregation numbered ~00 fami lies with 250 children re gisterec.
in the school .

In 1922 the church secured a pipe organ .

Father Alfred Hanses

is the present pastor . 11he!parish now has a regular membership of about 1 , 300
loyal, stable citizens.

The school is of the highest type carrying 12 grades

• 1t:>E.
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in a most efficient manner .
The missionary work done by this parish covers a radius of 40 miles .
Zipper Magazine c/o Parish

By Richard Oneil , 1935

The St . James A. M. E . Church tcolored) was organized in 1868 by Rev .
Christopher Seals , the land being donated by the late John Means .
for worship was a small structure on Central Avenue between
Streets .

In 1906 the C. &

for $3 , 000 .

o.

.1.l th

'l'.he edifice
and 12th

Railway Company purchased the church and grounds

In May 1912 the present building was erected ./ There is a seating

capacity of 400 .

The congregation has made progress both numerically and

financial l y .
The colored people of Ashland have 1 school , 3 barber shGps , 2 shoe
repairing shops , 2 restaurants , 2 beauty parlors , 1 lunch counter , 2 transfer
trucks , 2 cement contractors , 3 plasterers , 2 paper hangers ,

l

butcher ,

l

hotel and 2 churches . The colored race of Ashland is above the average . and
crime records are less in proportion than many to'.ms of its magnitude .

Much

credit of the progress of the colored race is due to the white people \'Tho have
contributed to their advancement , lnamely , 11on. John F . Hager , Miss M: . Means ,
John Means, D. Putnam , ~ . N . Culbe:rtson , R . D. Davis , Sr . and W. S . Rings .
The colored population of Ashland in 1930 6ensus was 961 and for all of Boyd
County was 108:J_.
School

Colored :

No provision was made for some time for a school

building and school was taught in the church with one teacher and an enrollment
of 25 pupils.

The mea~er equipment was furnished by the trustees .

Conditions

re rr.ained such until 1894 when the County Superintendent , Robert .B'ields , made
a proposition to transfer the sunervision
~ducat ion, which was later done .
in 1902 .

o:

the school to the Board of

The \pre sent schoo 1 building was erected

It has 4 large rooms , 2 h·l lls, principal ' s office , a large basement

and furnace .

It was named

II

Booker 1' . ·washington 11 ,tn honor of the founder of

Tuskegee, school for colored in Alabama .

A little later more teachers were

~

~.
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added and more rooms bu ilt . The school is doing good work, trajning the colored
youth in a creditable manner .
Private printing - by ·V . H. Davis ( c ol) Ashland , Ky .
The first Christain Church located at 20th Street and Winchester Ave .,
liad its origin as a mission church in 188? when M.
A. C. Hopkins held a tent meeting in Ashland .
l?th Street Church WA.s built .

c.

Kur fees assisted by

The membership was 40/when the

In Mar ch 1901 the c~urch became self supporting

and embarked alone , Before this time it had been par.tially supported by the
Ke n tucky Board of Churches . About 1916 the construction of the new building
at 20th and Winchester Avenue was begun .

The church grew rapidly in member -

ship and abotit 1920 an addition was made to the building for the Sunday
School costing 818 , 000 . Today
t he church
has active membership of 850 member s ,
'
,.
a seating capacity of 800,.and a valuable pipe orpan which was donated by
(

An"lrew Carnegie .

.

Church Reco rd
~.

c/o

Christain Churdh .
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St . Paul r s Evangelical Lutherean Church locc: ted bety;een 14t:r.. and 15th
on Winche·ster Avenue . Very little data has been kept 'of the beginning of the
church until 1866 . The brick of which the church was constructed was made by
hand , dt i ed in the sun and· burned in a kiln heated by a wood fire.
was fin i shed and dedicated Seotember 23, 1866 .
:pr e s e nted by _Mr . C1""s . GeslinP' , as a gi:ii't .

'l'h.e church

The present altar was

The entire cost being $1 , 800 . 65 .

In 1868 an exponsi.on was made and another lot purchased .

In 1860 the

congregation purchased their first organ and organized a choir .
In 1 912 a parsonage was built between 14th and 15th on Carter Avenue

at a cost of :;3 , 000 .

1'he present enrolled 1nembership in good standine

Januo..ry 1936 was 212 anrl Sunday School enrollment 77 .
A Parochial school was organized and built in 189tJ but was dis \

continued in 1917 .
Rev . 'falter Stock , 1424 Caiter Ave .
1/29/36
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CAT!ETTSBURG .

Catlettsburg , 498 ft . alt ., 5025 poi . , seat of Boyd co. , is
situ.e.t ed at the mouth of the Big Sandy riv .
"Gate City, " the states of Ohio and

1/.l .

It is called the

Ve.. . being accessible at

this point .
Tho city and nearby creek were named for Sawney Catlett, who

(P,

came from Va . to this section in 1808, and established a trading
~
Qr~ post . It was named as the seat of justice for Boyd co . in Q..854
.
The Indians fought fiercely to hold this entrance to the Big Sandy
Valley.

Early settlers entering the state via the Ohio riv . reach-

ed this point unmolested but here were set upon by savae;es., their
stock killed and their goods destroyed .
The first white visitors other than French traders of whom
record is made , came in 1772 .

The party was led by Rev . David

Jones who afterwards served in the Indian wars under General
Anthony Wo.yne .

Geo . Rogerr ClarJ.., was one of the party which

staged for several weeks at the mouth of the Big Sandy .

In the

spring of 1780., John Fitch, who vms credited Vlith invention of the
steamboat , co.me dovm the Ohio with several companions .

When they

reached the site of Catlettsburg, two of Fitctte men were severely
iounded and most of their livestock cargo destroyed by attacking
Indians .
There is every indication that the site of Catlettsburg was
utilized by the Indians as a general bur i al ground.

Human bones

in e;ren.t numbers have been uncovered in recent years .
Catlettsburg , enjoyed a huge river trade in coal , iron , clays

)
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and lumber in early days .

For many years the shift of cargoes

from large to small riv . era.ft was made here .
From Front St ., which follows tho banks of the rivs . , is a
splendid view of the Ohio and Big Sandy rivs . , also of portions
of the states of Ohio and

w.

Va .

Good views of the three states

are to be had from tne bridge over the Big Sandy riv . and the R. R.
bridge over the Ohio riv .
Catlettsbure is located on US 60 , US 23 and

us

52 .

It is

served by E . Greyhound and S.E . Greyhound lines, and by the C. &
O. R. R.
Among the persons of note are: George BroVln Martin , b . Prestcnburg , Ky. 1876 ., Judge of Boyd co . N., 1904; appointed U. S.
senator in 1918 to fill vacancy caused by the death of Senator
Ollie James .

Appointed in 1916 Conunissioner from Ky. on

Conference of Commissioners on Uniform Laws . "

11

::-ational

Here is also the

home of Ben Williamson , business leader , philanthropist , and U. S.
Senator , 1930- 31 .

In the courthouse square stands a monument to John M. Elliot ,
who , at the time of his assassination, was a member of the Ky .
Court of Appeals .

-

LEACH STATIOfl (Boyd Co . )1

~

Leech Sta/shdnJ (Burnaugh ).

<.,.,--

The site },f the present Ashland Oil Co . refinery between US 23
l

_/

and the Bi~ Sandy River, less than
( .,

8ir miles s of

7

( , ti .
Aqfiland.
~

11 miles s of I 64 and 5

This one time C&O Railroad s tation and

-

post office was named for Prof . J.B. Leech (sic) who had come
from Lebanon , Ohio in 1891 to take charge of Catlettsburg ' s
city schools and was l ate r involved with the Virginia Gasoline
and Oil Co . that had an extraction station at the site of the
present refinery , In operation by 1916, it was then called the

r';;.

Leach Dryin~ Plant.

r--0~~.I,·~

C. ,o-

from

to

The Leach post office served that vicinity
Local ly the Ashland Oil refinery is still

c~lled the Leach Refinery .

- -A~ 11
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The area is now on a rural route ,

"
out of-Catle~~httut. the ~ t v eee.t, 1 Ioad •fri..les

A.

fl_1)

Evelyn Scyphers Jackson , interview , 5/6/1977; (2) Bob Kennedy ,
interview , 5/6/1977; (J) HIST , & PROG. C0,,1MEi.',IORA'lING THE
FOUNDING OF THE CITY OF CAT. 1949, P. 2~
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